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gave a formal reception here
A military procession escorted the
party to the Capital where they were
by Gov. Perkins and a vast
Ti:c EEi'l tuns Jioiv Show Platsi-v- tl received
concourse of people.' Speeches were
52as a Plurality
made by Perkins, Hayes, Sher.iiai',
but no Majority.
and Ramsey. During tho reception
thousands of people crowded the Sen
T3:c (irecra backers of Maine ate chamber to shake hands with tho
President. Tho reception lasted two
H.cuve tEie Fusion :m
hours. The party went to the Agricul
Electors.
tural Park where 15,000 were assem
bled. President Hayes and General
Tfi Eltyori of Use Condition of Sherman were loudly cheered by the
crowd. The President responded to
tE&e Elostou Wool Mara
ppeech of welcome by Mr. Larne in
ket K:itoui;x&iiig.
behalf of the State Agricultural So
ciety, and was followed by Sherman,
A 5cfaca5:;i;s Bank President Ramsey and Gov. Perkins.
The
Arres! ed at OiuíiIi,
crowd then called out Gov. Stanford,
who made a brief address.
líe bras ka.

First National Bani jTELEGKAPHIC
or 1,AS VIXiAS.
(Successor

ti

ItaynolU llroi tiers.)

Authorized capital,
Paid in capital,

-

$500,000
$50,000
$10,000

SurolusFund

-

DOES A .iKNEUAL

HANKINU
dw-l-

V.V S

1

X
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Operative &
Mechanical.

to-da-

Listening to the solicitation of many
citizens of Las Vegas, Dr. F.I I.
Omaha, Noli., Sep. 22. A decided
Deli raw will open an o Hi (
sensation wns created in Omaha to.
for t lie practice of Dentday by the arrest of Silas M. Wnite,
ist ry.
the itbsconiliiio' president of the First
Teeth.
Painless Extraction of
National Dank of I5rat leborro, VerPlug-- mont, whose defalcation, amounts to
8150,000.
Ho way arrested in the
Replanted.
ged
house of his brother-in-laTruman
IS
FINE Buck, a well known and respected
SPECIALTY
1'HE DOCTOR'S
COM) WOUK. '
citizen. The arrest was made by II
II. Lewcllinanyy. I,. Sbields, speMouths examined ami advice given free o
cial agents of t hedeTmrtmcnt of ins- Charge.
'Artificial Sets of Teeth on lice, assisted by Chas. Sweczy, of
Omaha. Atibe lime of tho arrest,
Celluloid.
Mr. Buck and bis family were away
rom home attending' the State fair
1'. M.
OK KICK IIOUÜS FROM 8 A. M. , to
All Work Warranted. The house was surrounded and "Waite
Good icIVronec Given.
Open July ran into the cellar and
OIUoo on North Side of Plaza.
tried to escape
ülnt, 18S0.
through the back door when he was
caught. He threatened suicide and
precaution was taken to prevent auv
ANDsuch a result; he was then taken to
jail to await further action. It is
5..Ü?
said hat. durino- the last three mouths
hé has made visits to the city, always
Luí
at his brothcr-istoppinglaw's house.
:i"
c. xx.
When
tied from Brottleborro, in
Juno lu.M, it was quito generally
Wtuis daily via La Liendre, Cliapcvito, Galli
nas, Cabra, l.a Cinta, an Hilario and Fori supposed that be had gone to Europe,
llnscoiti.
but in time it was discovered that he
Passengers ami Expresa matter carried lmnv was in ibis country, when the governpoi ii t on tin most reasonable terwis
ment took hold of tin: case, as he had
floo-lcoiiunitied an offense against thegov-erun- i'
nt in his various transactions.
!Ie went viaDiihilh to Wiuncpeg coun
ty, thence to Wyoming, where he
to stok a cattle ranch, and
had already began to carry out his
projects. It is nispeelod that durin"
in
National
the
os
tlic
street
on
Located
past eight or nine years he has
rear
Hotel. No. 17, where lie is prepared to quietly invested money in Nebraska
do all kinds of work in liisline promptly or else
having sent money jere
and in a workmanlike manner at reason- qu:e frequently. His
transactions at
able prices.
Brat t lebor ro consisted principally in
forged paper embracing Verniille &
1ST. XaTJ033X?.r3,
New Yorl;, for $75,000; Taunton
Co.,
Manufacturer of
L'.conmlive works, $12,000; Couucc-licMEXICAN JEWELRY
iuvor railroad, $50,000. The
N.M. priiigiield ami Boston banks were
LAS VEGAS,
In Homero üiiildin', East Side of tin) 'laza.
heavy losers by this fprged paper.
JDTTXTJT,
The directors of the Brattleborro
bank o
live thousand dollars
'! he ollici rs who arrested iiim
claim hat quite a large imount of
OAS VFXiAS AND VINTTA
money was telegraphed to him here
from New V'ork, a few days ago by
J .
his son. and thai if. is now here and.
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can be reco c re.1.
New Vork, Sept. 22. -- The weekly
Ü 1 1
tab " to l.e published
will
h') folio wing showing in regard
make
.Mulos,
lias constantly on hand Horse;;,
to the clearing of the House of ExHarness Etc., and also buys and Kills on
changes: Cm- the week compared
Commission.
Sale of goods made at any
wiihihesamola.it year New York
time. Will be 'found on North-La- s
gained
per cent.; Boston,
corner of Plaza, or word may be loft at Philadelphia, u 2; Chicago, 16-Cin-- i
Lotiis-vállthis office.
innali, 25-- St. Louis, 26-;
New Orleans,
Pitts;
;
burg,
Providence,
IndianaMAIL
ill polis,
CleveKansas City, 37-;
land,
New Haven, ;
Lowell,
2G; Syracuse,
On
hand
other
IM'NNIVi; DA FY FI.'OM KOÜI' IIASCO.M TO
Baltimore lost
Milwaukee, 8; San
l our ei.i.iott.
Francisco, 2!). New York liad a week
Passengers anil Express ninfier leaving l.at of comparal ive inaction in stocks;
Vegas on Tuesday morning will lie forward."'
m weekly backboard through to any point in Boston gave up a day to the celebra(.lie I'm Handle of Texas. Charlea rensonabh ,
tion and San Francisco welcomed the
C. 1J. AUSTIN. Proiirieb.r.
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11-2-

.18--

3;

10-8-
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11-0-

37-5-

10-1.
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President with a holiday, in spite of
OTERO & JEAGER,
this disturbances exchanges are
larger both outside- of
Dealers in
New York .and in the agsregate thau
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, those of lie preceding week the proportion of increase in comparison
Corn, Hay and Forage.
with last year is decidedly smaller
O-T.AD 31 A. CT .A. IR, ,
but
this is because the third week of
Mexico.
Mitrolu, County,
September '79 was one of remarkably
BIBLES! BIBLES! BICLEG ! large transactions. There is nothing
in reports as yet to indicate that busiOf evcrv kind ami style, tit Uev. 1). W.
English and Spanish, or In any other ness has been checked either by the
laiiftnane, for sale cheap or given away.
apprehension of a tnonitary disturbM. M ATTIIIKSOX,
District Siiperintendeiit II. I. S. lov New ance on political uncertainties and the
Mexico ami Arizona.
activity in buying and selling at nearly all other cities is corresponding
OTERO Y JEAGER,
well wilh the great pressure of busiTrancante en
ness which is invisible on the streets
Abarrota, Provisiones,- and docks of New York. That there
is to be any set back does not appear.
Zacate, etc., nor Fleteros.
Sau Francisco, Sept. 22, A Sacra:
A. J" A.EA,
mento
dispatch says ; The .President
Coiitlndo dc Lincoln,
Kcw Mexico.
ncycr-Ihelcss'lilt-

i

T

Cnl-fee'- s.

-
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MU 28, 1880.

London, Sept. 22. - Donald, Carrie &
by a
that two of
their steamers arc there under immediate orders to convey six thousand
volunteers to Palace Pole in euppres
sion of the Bosuto rebellion.
San Francisco, Sept. 22, Dennis
Kearney this afternoon sent a dispatch to Solon Chase and other
straight Greenbacker, electors of
Maine, urging a straight fight and no'
fusion with the Democrats.
Buenos Ayrca, Sept. '22. The new
elections for the provincial chambers
recently closed by the.Naiionul troops
resulted in the return of a majority of
"deputies in favor of the National government.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept.
Democrats of the Second district
nominated J. C. Gregory, of Madison
for congress.
London, Sept. 22. A Ferry steamer
was capsized at Bordeaux and six
persons were drowned.
Cleveland, O., Sept.
Co., have been informed
from Capo Town,

tele-gra-

22.--Th-

17-1-

--

21-t- f.

--

R--

34-t- f.

WK;-:cn:-

WANTED.
good blacksmith to ilo
WANTKD.--Apuly to Chas, lllauchant,
T.as Vegas, or address John I'endaries. Hincón,
X. M.
A

Iy

casa situada en o
camino du los Ojos, cerca de, la casa de
Dona Luisa l'lnard. Dos cuartos, sesenta pies
al fronte de la calle, y ciento cincuenta para cll
lado de atrás. Se vende por dinero al contado .
imormacion diríjanse a esta Glicina.

.A

house situated on the I lo l
IOU SALIO
Sii.nnirs road. Rear tliehounn of I.onlsf, Pin
ard. Two rooms, sixty feet front on
road
and one hundred and lift y hack. To he sold
cheap lor money. Kor information impure at
una ónice.
'i
t.

to-da- y.

.r

A

A"W

H,

Dold'3 Buildhi".
LAS VEGAS.

-

y. m,

wry Saloon

33 x.

-

ALBERT & HERBER, Proprietors.

to

X. M.

& Co , Anton Chico,

OIÍ

SALK--good sixteen horse pewer
steam engine, all in running order and
enough to run a Hour mill. Any person
dewing to sec it running can do eo auy day at
lumuiifi muí ui .uas vegas, iippiy lor
terms t
JOHN B. WOOTEN.

.

AJ
i'ñ'o

fino largo store, room on the
ldaza. exrellentlv sltudcd lor business
tand at low figures. For particulars apply at
nía ónice.
ti
TlOIt KENT.---

r

Vkuas, New Mexico.

L

A

SALE.

1MK KOU

inn springs.

'

MnrtsoH,

.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

SU'J-- tf

HOWISON

Co'sdrug store, on the plaza.

FABIAN,

&

General Comm'n. Merchants
AN'i) SALESMEN FOR

ISy Moore & Hull, at the
Leave orilers atllerhert A

E3A.STE3ST
side it. It. Ave.,

opposite Ilrowne ft

Manzanares.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SE3

I-I-TJ

Oll'.ce East

Steels,

f.

Notice to Contractors,
.TTISTICri

O If THK I'E VOK for

Preciaet .No.
Sealed bids wll he received at the
2!), East Lu Vegas.
up to So'clockp. m-- , Thursday,
Ileal Estate, Collectinir Agent anl Convcv-ance- r.
the lililí inst., in Santa Fe, for the construction
of n hotel . Plans and specifications can he seen
Heedci, Mortgagee anil Justice? ' Uliinks
at t lit! superintendent's oilice In Santa Fe, or at sale.
the ofiice of Chas. Wheelock, architect, at Las
Olllcs en ihe. hill between the old and new
Vegas. The right is reserved to reject any or
all hids. All bids will ho addressed to Henry towns.
lieeil, superintendent of construction, care of
EC
'.. St;r.h & Co. , Santa Fe. ISy order of the
c (liimittee, September Uth, 1SSÓ.
Healers in
1

Supcrlu-tciuIentSDiU-

fr

OIEie

liiijHivtiiiit Notice.
n r the benefit ol'our citizens who

BBOS,,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

go east, the
ale copies ol this paper will he kept on lilelutlir
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES,
ticket olliee of (ho Chicago, lluilington Jt (Jjnlii-e- y Produce a Siif cialty. Orders tilled on short
rai road, at 5J Clink street, Chicago, Hi.,
tice. Proprietors ol the
where they arc privileged to cull ami read it five.

Ed.

OT SPRINGS HACK LINE. -- J. I). AVolf is
!
now running a hack line between thcllvt
Springs and town.
Hacks will leave the Hot
Springs for town at 7 a. m., and 1 p. m. Will
leave town lor the Hot springs at 10 a. m., and
2 p. m
Leave orders at any of tho hotels.

no-

Restaurant.

Delmonico

IJ

East Las Vcsas, N. M.

1

S

Joint C9 Csirris,
THE tlOSH
Hoot aV Shoemaker

Will you pay two prices to irresponsible pediera tor sewing machines, when for one half
money you can buy any first class machine
made, and warrented from throe to tlvo years, Opjiosite Jaft'a llros .. guarantees satisfaction
and a perfect lit or no pay.
among which are tho Singer, the White, Domestic, New 'American, etc. For price applv
to A T. Harrison, at Hammond'-Hardware
W. H. WHITELAW
House, Trinidad, Colorado.
tin- -

s

ll-3-

Wot

Attorney at Law,

ice.

'!"e railroad company will not he responsible Will attend to all legal
for li'ijis killed or injinod when allowed to run Center Street, East Las
at' large in the depot yards. Any parties having
179-hogs running at large will idease take, notice
and govern themselves accordingly,
C. I'. Hovky Ag't. JNO. F. BOS'TVICK.
tf.

Imsi-ies-

iironiplly,

s
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Mexico.
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Administrator's ttitlice.

Las Vegas, X

.

M

.

a

Tar ma a. at 9

s6!
-

SANIA FE,

-

lloiel ISuil
Vegas.
X. M.
Lab

Prices for Assaying Gold, $2.50
Silver, $1.50; Lead, .ijfl.50 ; Copper'
$3.00. Samples b mail will receive
prompt attention.

Centre St., East

on hand

lin?EllTV

SHOP

house directly
opposite the depo
East Las Vegas, N., hi. and as she is an ol
resident of Vegas, slie Is ready once moiet
CUT, FIT' AND .MAKE OltKSSHS lor her ol
Iriends and new ones. Satislai'llon guaranteed
or no e.hnive.s.
nt

tlie

ANDRES

SENA,

GENERAL MERCHANT,

WOOL,
IÍ AIM

PBKi.L

E2NTG-3:iCrJS133-

R

Vega',

Las

Xcw Mexico

-

-

J. M. FURL.ONC,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
(iallery in the Rear of Ihe Exchange
Hotel, West Las Vegas.

T. J FLEEft
MERCHANT

TAILOR

ALL KINDS OF

AND ALL

FREIGHTING.

'

ID OUT

IE

TO O SIT

7'.
A

i

xt.'o :ii

it or n e y

!.'.t:t;EI(ií'E,
M:

FEED&SALE STABLE
-- AT T?1I-

J. D, WOLF,

Proprietor.

best accoinmodatlons atlorded
of the teams of travel

and care taken
crs.

f si w

NK'.V

J. PETTIJOP.fi,

MKX'ld)

n;

r-L- A

"Nkw

PHYSICIAN

f,IOT SPI11NGS.

....

Las Vegas
K.

vks.

ti t

SALAZAR.
ATOiixi:y.,i

-

LAS VliGAS

IE IR,.
Xort Invest

Shop in Dolds' Pdoch,
Corner of the Pla.a.

Freight teams always ready and freighting

done to all parts of tho Territory.

The.

.

J'rop-rs-

DEPUTY V. S. MINEIiAL
f'ti "but i" rsLT ;k o a k y k

HIDLS,

Kinds of PRODUCIA

'

M

ÍOLTi,

AND

:o:

CATTLE, SI IK LP,

AXG

OA

CIVI

LOS ALAMOS, Jf. M.
Also Dealer in

&

JOHN

lias opened her
--

- Vegas.

T.a-

FiVcrylhing in the bakers li?u! constantly

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON

DRESS MAK1N

Üiiif.

Fe Mattery

tml$z

NEW MEXICO

-

O, LY DON

Oilice at Exchange

Administrator.
Feb. 7th, Isso.

ANDIiKWS,

171

P.

BOSTWICK & LYDON

Notice is hereby given that the Hon. Probate
Court in and tor the county o San Miguel, and
Territory of New Mexico, has appointed the
admini.-.tnitó- r
of the estate of Frank
CUapm-indeceased. All persons indebted to
e.;tate
will make immediate settlement;
salt
ari l all persons having claims against said esta!',' will present them within twelve moiitiis..
M. lilíUNS W ICK,

HiSM

--

ATTOENE

Can-nectio-

J

ías and A. Nelson

.M.-H-t-

The Occidental

ali'hed n. saji:u,

Opposite Jaffa Uros., Hast Side.
Fresh lieer always on Draught. Also Fino Cigars and Whiskey.
cattle. For further
Lunch Counter in
lnloiiiuuioi: apply to Jalla Jiros. Las Ve-

i

m

'

'll-'i-

U

10-!-

a

Builder,

and.

LAS VEGAS. X. M.

FOR SALE.
VKXI)KIt.---Un-

cfcí).

Ward.

Contractor

4S-2- w

2i)-l- f.

I

W. G.

in

Portland,
Finding
errors in telegrap.c returns to net
amount of olo per cent., the copies of
official returns have been carefully
footed and compared with the foot
ings received from Augusta.
An
error is found of 100 in footing up
Penobscot county. The seven lacking 8; BtifTalos 0.
towns are added and the final result
Mills & Ifadley took
of
is: Davis 73,640; Plaisted 73,814; their new office iu Eastpossession
Vegas
Las
.
Plaisted's plurality
Scattering yesterday. It will be fitted up in
votes were not on the sheets received
about as complete a manner as any
here, hut the Augusta footing, 175, is office
in the ci.y. Tho linn will conprobably correct. This result must
tinua their office in the old f :wn in
be very near, although some of the
Dolds block.
towns are not official. The Democrat
State Committee, although their tablea
Nativo Vegetables.
are not complete, agree that they will
Ililty Bros., have made arrangecome out vcrv neav. The oilicial can ments with Messrs. Webber & Milier,
vass of the vote is not made until the of Alora county, to furnish them from
legislature meets in January and only now on, with ail kinds of nativo vegetables; such as cabage, peas, beans,
that body takes cognizance of erros in carrots, turnips and aP other kinds of
the returns.
The plurality amend garden products common to this
country. Native vegetables are much
ment is. carried by a large majority.
fresher, sweeter, and in the loag run
SauFrancisco, Cal., September 22.
cheaper thau those shipped here, so it
A Benicia dispatch says that a steam- will pay to patronize Ililty Bros. tf.
er with the president and party and
I would respectfully call the attenseveral officers and ladies f.um Mare
tion of all persons going to and from
Island arrived at tho trscna! here at the Wlii'e Oak mines, and th" pub1:30 this afternoon. A largo and en lic in general to the fact that I have
thusiastic assemblage of people from removed our store from Tecolote to
Benicia valley were present and the Autor Chico, where I keep a complete assortment of general merchanferry Uoafflirought numerous delega- dise; and make a specialty
of miners
tions from Mástiles. The president supplies, provisions cel. Anton Chiand party' were met at tho wharf by co is on the direct route to the mines
Col. McCa lister and officers from the and I sell goods at the lowest rales.
David Wintkkmtz,
arsenal aud.barracks, and were conAnton Chico, N. M
veyed to Uie residence of the comWe are prepared to furnish all
manding officer, after which carriages
kinds of building materials for conwere brought into requisition to tractors.
LocicirAKT & (Jo.
drive the party around the arsenal and
barracks. The president expressed
M. Ih'iso. on i he. raitli rMi
biiT'self highly pleased with the situ of lío til
the plaza for lino wines, liquors and
ation and condition of both stations. ars.
2ó:tl
On the arrival and departure of the
Go to Jud'.i's Barber Show and "ft
party, a salute of twenty-on- e
guns scraped, Exchange Hotel.
th
were fired. At 1 o'clock a special
For Rout.
tram took the party to Sacramento.
cilice
The
formerly
by
Portland, Me., Sent. 22. -- At the ad Mills & Hadley in the occupied HoExchange
journment of the Congress Hall con- - tel biiildinu'. Apply at
IlKLI, &'CAi;TAN.---!)-tf- .
vention yesterday
afternoon the
slraight Grecnbaekoa
met at the
Stacktr.k!r.n.
City Hall Solon Chase presiding. A
straight tichet was nominated as folIn order to reducá stock as much
lows: For electors, Selon Chase, J. F as possible, I will sell for (he next two
AVhiddeu, J. F. Hilton, week3, dress goods, gingham .cheviots
Turner. C.
Thos. (J. Burden, G. W. Wooster, E. and all summer goods, such as sunD. Frye, after which they ndopted downs, gloves, etc., cic. at cost.
.
O. E.
the followingjresolution : "For the enPickets for salo at Lockhart & Co's
lightenment oí' our Greenback brethren in other States : Wo '.he straight. planing mill.
Greenhackers of Maine, in convention
Cottages to Rent.
assembled, deel are that there is a
Two new cottages to rem at ihe
Greenback party in Maine pledged Hot Springs. Apply to the New
to the interest of tho whole poopfe.
York Clothing Siore.' East. Las Ve.Ul-tBoston, September 22. Jacob Iow-ar- d gas.
I'i'!3 Caoic.
claiming to be from Chicago was
arrested this altcrnoon, charged with
J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
conspiring with others named, Shel the public, that they are now prepardon and Jordan, to defraud a Boston ed lo do ail kind-- of work in their
line. Fine work a ,pcoi.diy.
broker out of $5,000 by pretending to on northwest comer of plaza. Shop
sell him a patent for a gasoline stove.
Indian Pottery.
The checks had been given them by a
The
largest
stock, in the United
broker in furtherance of the negotiaStales, of Indian polteiy, both ancition. One for $3,400 was cashed at á ent and modern, ai M. A. Gobi's Inbank for Howard's associate who in- dian department, Sania Fe, N.
stantly escaped arrest.
Boston, September 22. Wool has
increased in demand. Holders are
more confident and the market is
firmer at present. Prices will probPC!
ably be sustained and an adyancc
in
later the season is likely to be
bad. Fino fleeces were held very
Finest in the City of Las Vegas,
firm and manufacturers are running
on this grade. Holders will not sell
- ..
except at their own prices.
r ', '.
c:,San Francisco, ;Cal., Sep. 22. An
Empire City dispatch wiys the steamer Giissie Tellair in leaving here this
forenoon si ruck on a rocky point. She
THE MONARCH
had thirty passengers on board with First-clas- s
bar where gentlemen will
n cargo of coal and wood. No lives
find the finest liquors, wines and ciwere lost and the cargo will bo mostly
gars in the Territory; also iu connecsaved.
tion is a lunch counter.
Drop in and
"Washington, D. C. Sept. 22. The sec us.
first order for silver cirtificatcs based
Open Day and Nit:'ii.
on gold deposit in New York was
& LOCKWOOl),
LOCKE
received by the United States TreasIt was for $25,000.
urer
Proprietors,
Me., Sept. 22.

NO.

--

Mexico

M. D..

aná SURGEON,

Hot Springs and Las Vega?.
Diseases and Diseases of Females a
Specialty.
.
IIOTSt'lllNUS
s
A.M.
LAS VEÜASn.Conlral Drng Siore, 2 to Ü V. M.
Chronic

tli

E.

DocTon

H- -

S

OI'EICE HOI-Uat L S VEGAS,
in o'clock A. M. till 10 o'clock P. M., and
AT HOT SPUIXGS,
From 7 o'clock, A. M. till D o'ilock, P.M.
All orders lelt at JIi-i- crt'sStorQ
celvo prompt atteutloii
l

metals have been opened, it Is believed character and its results, that it is
that only a small portion of the hid- solid and firm.
simply give these theories to the
den treasure has been found; ami
as my own conclusions derived
public
J. H. KOOCLER. Editor.
the best evidence we have to support from personal
observation of things
(;1 A
this belief is lliat rich placer mine s as they now exist. I shall probably JOHN ROBERTSON, F. S.A.
WONDERS OF WHITE OAKS.
are found to exist in nearly ell the visit the old ruins of the Grau Quivi-rsoon and will furnish your readers
.AVIE.,
gulches over a vast area cl" country
a statement of all items of interWith
An Undeveloped Mining Region Which PreI
Crown 1 Manzanares',
1
Oiroelto
and in many places vi erp no leads est which
I may be able to obtaiu
mises Rich Harvest
The placer from the ruins of this ancient city
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I.orisrc No. 4. I. O. O. F.
LAN VEUAS
every Thursday evejiing at 7 o'clock
harp. Visithur brothers are cordially invited.
THOMAS CARTRELL, X. tí.
T. KuTusiiKcK, Secretary.
e
wil
Wr.il Arrangement. The
he opened dailv, except Sundays, from 7 :Ü0 a.
the
one
alter
Sundays,
hour
m.
m., until 8. r.
arrival ol cacli mail.
Ktmtern Hail. Leaves Oflicc at 11 :30 a. ji.
Arrives at 3:30 pit.,
WHlerii Mail. Arrives at 12 a. m. Leaves

Territory.

tho

in

FBK'EBUS

Sellar & C

9

Millo

vited.

First

Having srecelvcci a largo stock ov Li, Vki
THiislO, crJ boygh ao low as cash will buy
goods, they are now prepared to .offer their
customers and buyers generally BETTER
SByOE&OfTS TNAftJ EVER BEFORE. ftHaving' established a Branch House in
East Las Vegas gives the people on the
East Gide the advantage of SA VM TIME
AE1D COEY foy purchasing their goods.
Please cali asid EXAMINE OUR OODS
before purchasing e!se
AiD PRICE
'
whQ?Qs
JAFFA ÍSROS.

AccomniOilations

csl

:

.

pi:h

CHURCH. -- Order of services
Ci THOLlC
on Snndnv: First Mass, 0;."?0 a. ni. High
Mum, 0 a. in.; 'Vespers at 3 p. m, Week days:
I. M. Coudeut,
Low Mass at Up. in.
l'avish Priest.

Aim

ÍOMKRO& WOOI'TEN,"

1'.

Suifin Prop'?.'.

H.

J. EOSENWALD CO

HIS.

8:14
7:20
(: H

8:21

licrnalillo
A !imtUertue

"o

0:30

7::W

Albollones

i

0:.1i
8

Tho

Miguel A. Otero,

:1S

Maxwell
Oorsev
Spi inger
(
cale

M n

Joseph lioseir.vald
Jacob
Emanuel Rosenwald
Sena,
Lorenzo Lopez.
David WitilcrniU.

Dr. J,

'

EAST AND 'WEST L'AS VEC
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0:51
!l:0n
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HOTEL,

LASVEGrASNM

RA.L1RS

President.

VIEW

GRAND

iüjeícliBidse,

,

.1:31

siding

Wagón

-

a. ni.
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2:1(1
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Trinidad
Urkvlllc

I
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1

Iron Sprugs.
Tliaidior

.Merlcy

a

ij:-.'-

La .lauta
I
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FFA BROS.,

0F LAS VEGAS,

.

Wt-M- .

MIGUEL

NATIONAL

23

TIME TABLE

S. F. RAILROAD

L

A. T.

3A:j

Daily Gazette.

Finest (pialiiy of Custom
Territory.

Work done

DlLvLEU

in ihe

(CS-oxxoz--

A Full Lino of M. I). Wells &Co.'a Chicugo
Made Boots A Shoe Constantly on Hand.
KAST LAS VKCAS,

X. M.

'l

A

IN

TkEearoliarKaiselOOMBiiissioil

GOOD? SOLI) STiaCTLY KOtt CASH AND AT A SMALL PUOKM'.

''.itANOlI STORE, LA CUESTA, N.M.

X II

.

fflercIllllBtS

;

Las Vegas,

New" Mexico

Las

Ves

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER

23

Personal and Genera!, Gathered From
Quarters of the City and Vicinity.

SUICIDE.

Another Unfortunate

A

GAZtHLLA.

Daily Gazette.

Gone

--

2K-t- f.

dukes.
France has
What has become of the Y. M. C.

Each shot the other
And then there was none.

-

A.?

Court is now in session in Santa
Ee.

.

Mr. Sulzbachcr came over

from

Santa Fc yesterday.
Special agent Fulton of tin
Springfield Fire is iu the city.
W. A. Robinson, of St. Louis,
registered at the National hotel.
Alabama, Arkansas and Maim
are on the banner of the untcrrificd.
Mr. Bell has moved his family in
to the corner rooms of the Exchange.
Jeff. Reynolds, of tiio First Na
tional Rank wont to Santa Fe yester
day.
-- The hoivliug of
the canines the
.Vegas
has been diin
past two nights
abolical.
The Optic people were busy set
ting up their new Hoe press yes- terdav.
is- -

Bottom has almost been reached
in the excavation of the cellar to Romero's new building.
Mr. Colin is sick. It is no small
share to mix up and unmix the entire
stock of a store like his
- Dr Tipton has located and will
in this
now practice his prof.-ssioExchange
in
the
city. His rooms are
Hotel.
The Albuquerque Publishing Co.
on Saturday announced the Golden
Gate closed. Wc shall appeal to the
apostle Peter.
W. 1). Carlisle, Kansas City; Mrs.
Kelso, Georgetown, Colorado; C, T.
Wevcr, Santa Fe, are registered at the
Sumner House.
Mr. Lemon secretary of the Argentine Insurance company of Denver
is here to adjust the losses iucurrciH
by his company in the recent fire.
The National hotel yesterday par
titioned off a portion of the dining
room fcr an office. Thi makes it a
little more convenient limn before.
A convict in California who was
about to be hanged sav a song to .the
sheriff. The name of lie song is not
wi- ven.
It must have been '"break the
n

--

j

r sale cheap at T. Romero & Son's.
of. Blake, Keen, Stranb, Pishon, fI he doors
are, either double or single
Houghton, Winters and Iladley is a3 may be desired, and all are in a
going to the lakes on Saturday with gooi' state of preservation.
a gun a piece. It will be
Lot Tor hale.
Seven little tenderfect
Parties desiring locations on which
lo build houses tor business purposes
Each with a gun

five-hundr-

Yesterday evening Samuel Matthews, ouo of I lie west side laundry
men deliberately put a pistol to his
temple and fired the conteuts of one
of the chambers through his brain. Hi
wife stated that ho had been to the
new town all day and had been drinking. Whcu he returned between 4
and 5 o'clock yesterday evening he
entered the house and Inquired for
his dinner. His wife asked where he
tia.l been all day, he answered, that
itwasuoncof her business. When
ho had finished his meal he got up
from the table and went to his little
girl, who was standing in the door
and kissed her. Ho then went behind some curtaius which were hung
up before the bed, and shot himself.
He assigned no act, but at other times
under the influence of liquor he had
threatened his own life. Some of his
neighbors who saw him returning
from the new town, state that ho did
not seem to be in a bad humor, but
rather on the contrary, as he stopped
and played with the children whom
he met. He was aman of about 37
years of age. Had formerly lived in
Alameda, on Redeliver and moved to
this city the first of last January and
was occupying the building just east
of the court house. The pistol, which
Matthews used, belonged, it is said to
a man by the name of Irwin.
Mat
thews had been carrying it for about
a week, it was a 38 calibre, Smith &
"Wesson. Half of the chambers were
empty. He leaves a wife and n little
girl three years old to mourn his un
timely death. They had adopted
little boy of Mrs,' Toddhuutcr's, who
now for a second timo within 10
months is left fatherless. A Mexican
washerwoman was the only person
besides Mrs. Matthews, in the house
at the time of the suicide. The sell
slain victim was a horrible sight as he
lay on the lloor bathed in ins own
blood. The family are now trulv ob
jeets of pity and the sorrowing wife as
she sat bathed in tears and bowed in
grief, beside her dead husband was
enough to move the heart of the most
narueneu person, llic coroners jury
returned a verdict of suicide.

Second hand doors and windows

parly ot young men consisting

It is predicted by

a Republican

oapcr in Washington that If Hancock
elected, John A. Logan will join the
Democracy. Wc should not be sur
prised; so long as life holds out Logan will play liis cards the best he can
to be on the wiuuing side, regardless
of what that ido is.
S. W. Lemon and Wm.Fultou, spe
cial agents, respectively, for tlieArgen
tine and Springfield iusuranec comto
proceed
panies, will now
saved
goods
the
of
make an inventory
from the flame-- , ou which their companies had takeu risks.
Dead dogs' are becoming rather
more numerous about the streets than
is either profitable or pi casan' . T! ere
is a very offensive carcass laying in
the rear of Baca Hall. Can't our pre
cinct authorities do something to re
move these disagreeable nuisances.
Manuel B. O tere, Las Lunas; Ma
riano Armijo, Albuquerque; Geo. D.
Ilanscr, Leadvillc; Chas. D. Cumming
St. Louis; J. W. K. Lcmonl)envcr;W
Fulton, Nebraska City; Chas. W- Prince, Topeka; II. C. Provost. Chica
go; W. A. Robinson, St. Louis; J . . L.
Saint and wife, Kansas City; W. L.
Bishop and wife, arc registered at the
St. Nicholas.
Mrs. C.E. Potter, of this city,
yesterday received by express, from
Massillon, Ohio, a cage containing
twenty-fiv- e
r thirty canary birds.
They were very beautiful but it was
unnecessary to have shipped them so
far as flic forests of New Mexico is the
home ot the canary bird. In winter
they gather in flocks and make the
mountains ring with their joyous
is

--

EXCHANGE
ox

tin: -

or residences, would do well to call
ou the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the railway opposite the dep.it. For terms
etc., apply lo

S.u.azak.

M.
Ollicc
phiza.

north-eas-

corner

t

west

of the

Ball and Faro Sank.

High

a ibs ill

There has been just fitted up in the
back room at the Exchange Saloon, a
splendid Club room, where yon can
play high ball or faro.
''--

mm: of- plaza,
ew mexico.
-

ma:,

ckj-- i f.

HOTEL

FCSl

OOlll,

:0.tIMES5AL TRAVELERS.

t.

IX CONNECTION WITH Till- HOTEL IS A NUMBER ONE
RES
TA
ANT. THE TA ULES SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE
The Western Meat Market is full
DMÍJCACIKS OF THE SEASON.
and running over with all kinds of
O
good things to cat, Pork, Veal, MutTRANSIENT TRADE SOLICITED.
ton, Beef and Bear. meat, and Bell the
clerk wears a oroad grin.
-

Slopping Over.

.

l8-2-

t.

f. T. HOOVE El

Herbert & Co., are showing a
commendable energy in
and prosecuting their business in East
Las Vegas.

'18-2-

For

It

Sale.

A Weber upright piono, nearly nevr.
will be sold for $500, and is "to be

seen

Browne & Mantazanares.

at,

1146
. H.

MENDENHALL

w

Lucas

uíManaurer

í

Fi9

ivery,

Mexican

Filigree Jewelry.

& CO

and

ale

The manufacture of Filigree Jewelry by native workmen beiiig a specialty in my business, and many persons Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carriages
for Sale
having expressed a desire to witness Rigs for ha Hot. Springs and other
Points
of
Interest.
The
Finest
Live y
the process, I hereby extend a cordial
Outfits iu the Territory.
invitation to all who may visit this
city to call (presenting this card) and
give me the pleasure of conducting
them through niv Factory Santa c
1

N. M.

S. II.

Lucas.

Good Opportunity.

9
A young man doing business many
years iu this territory, and has a large
trade, wholesale and retail, will 'make
Sf
notes'.
arrangements with any person who
to
wishes
staff business general mervl the court Tuesday, the trial of
itvNo. 1 town in this ter South Hide, of th7 ''ki;i(t,
J. B. Lamy for murder was continued chandise
"Las Vegas, N. !..
a. l)
ritory.
Address,
aud occupied the entire day. A num- lw.
Albuquerque,
ber of witnesses were examined,
Brick for sale in large or small Tliiii House lias been Newly RefUtcd and Refurnished and Affords the Best
among others Dr. C. C. Furley, Prequantities,
at Lockhakt & Co's.
AssociaMedical
sident of the Kansas
Accommodation:; to the Travelinir Public.
to
as
to
testify
tion. Avho was sent for
Fresh oysters at
HlLTY BltOS.
Lamy's mental condition. The hearing of evidence was concliidcd at
Swiss cheese 'if
about 8 o'clock, when court adjournHilt y Runs.
ed until
In our gents furnishing- goods
noose gently."
The peculiar kind of religion which
whiclf is a new feature, we
Refutation.
( . W. II 11. of JoDiin Mo., and a was preached and practiced by the
keep as complete a stock as can be
Army of Salvation while here, fouud in any city.
brother-in-laof J. W. Barney, ar
Kditoh Gazette.
J. Rosen vali& Co.
so
much
is
has
yesterday.
He
beticr honored in thebreach
Vegas
Having seen an article in yesterdays rived in Las
will
nobody
that
observance,
vicin
the
than
All kinds ofwoKen goods just reOptic, which in some manner reflects been looking after mines in the
repent that Gen. Haskell and his army ceived aud forjsa'c at low figures, at i
!
City.
icy
Silver
of
upon my personal character; said ar
J. Rsknwald & Co.
The
St. Louis.
from
returned
have
laving
off
Campbell
is
Survevor
t icio stating that my charge against
sort of religious revival they underA
large invoice of choice candies
certain man who calls himself a lieu an addition on the Springs road for
do
a
will
city
by
iu
this
to
conduct
received
took
just
icuant of the ban Miguel Killcs, was Messrs. Dold and Mills. The proper great deal more harm than good anyA. J. Ci;av,-i-ok!- .
11. If.
as
so-market
on
the
put
be
ty
will
to
uniustifiablc. I have the honor
where, but it would have been worse
Two good icarpn; i.ts wanted imtransmit herewith the following state residence ground.
h an a mistake te have made war on mediately by
Marcellino fc Bolla, undauutcd at
mentlor the lnlormauon ot all niv
.
Fiiaxk Oc;di:n.
the Army of Salvation as the less
friends and fellow citizens in general their ill luck in being burned out an
publicity they got the less harm they
Lest.
lieu buildiugja er:nll hoúsencar Ililty Bros
I In the first place, this
tere capable of doing. St. Louis Reh4opfcc4mber
tenant begged pardon of the under- Store and wdl soon be ready for busi
publican.
Between the residence of Mr. Heisc
signed iu the presence of Don Deme ness again.
is a scheme on foot to and Herbert's drug store, a solalnire
Thcr,e
subsequently
bcggci
and
trio Pcicz,
Rev. Hilario Romero, son of Mr.
'
diamond ring. The finder will be
his pardon in open court, crying at Ouofre Romero, and the first native straighten the road leading from the suitably rewarded by leaving
Hie
bridge
Rogers
to
the time for having made such a ter Jesuit ever in New Mexico, arrived plaza across the
same at the store of Mr Uelse.
lw
riblc mistaks as of having insulted one in Las Vegas yesterday, from Albu Bros., blacksmith shop beyond the
I have 800 choice No. 1 chickens on
acequia, and to plaut a row of trees
of our most respectable citizens, who querque.
yet.- (Jail and get your pick of
hand
on each side. It is said that the whole
at the time of the occurrance was as
At the Panhandle Corral.
A prominent merchant on the thing can be accomplished for $200. them.
Also good No. 1 creamery butter at
s;stmg linn in 1113 own duties, ani east side of the plaza said yesterday
This valuable property situated ir.imcdially adjoining tho railroad depot
If this is the case it should be done at McKay's Restaurant.
has publiclv acknowledged that the I
n
Main avenues aud street.-- iafersoiMing, is the most desirable property
the
ou
in
favor
been
of
always
have
J. Y. Lav::.
once, or at least as soon as it. will do
whole matter was a mistake, lie not
fie
o
Territory and will in a few mouths double in valred for sale iu
ever
past
years,
two
for the
and to plant trees. This street will al.
ue. Now is the timo to seem o a business plot or sites for residences. The
being familiar with the Spanish lan all
cur
load
A
just
of
apples
received
necessary
at
is
is
to make the ways be a good one, cither for busithat
land is high and healthy and commands a xploudid view of the surroundin;'
Íoí,im:u Buos.
"liase, and under the excitement of initial move now.
t he terms upon which this properly will
bo offered are so liberal
country,
and
purposes
the
dwelling
ness
or
committed
he
the
rash
the moment
(base lots. In order to giv all
or
more
cue
can
of
purchasa
ouo
every
liolbrook's
that
is
b?:si.
tobacco
the
busy
Bros.,
McLeau
were
yester
beautifying of it will enchance its
All
act. for which ho is very sorrybuy, no lots will he sold at private sale. But the
an eqinl opportunity
rubbish
cleaning
the
from
da
Ward
value a hundred per cent. There arc
Fall clothing at C. E. Weschc's, old
number will bo offered at public sale as rbovc. Read the terms. 10 per
this was confessed by this said Lieu
so that they can many other streets both in East and aud new town. The latest stylos, a cent, of the ptirc.lmso monuy on dry of sale. 25 per cent in 30 days
Coper
tenant Beckham, of the San Migue & Tamme's cellar,
low cent, balance;, may remain on bond and mortgage for.two years at 12 per cent
push work again. They had common West Las Vegas that could be made lino selection at astonishing
Rifles, under tears. How the Optic
ccd the work before t lie lire and had beautiful by the planting of trees. The figures. Before you purchase look at interest. Title perfect. (Jome one, Come all! and don't miss this golden op.
can make such an assertion as that the
my stock in the old and new town. portunily.
Don't let a few capitalists monopolize the entire profits, but evthe stone work. They will trees along the streets and in the plaza I sell summer clothing at cost.
charge made by Mr. Juan Jose Lo finished
ery man find woman .should buy o..e, it will pay belter than a silver mine.
do much of it over again. of" Santa Fe are her pride and add
C. E. Wkkcmi:.
For maps and other inform ilion apnlv at the office of
pez, against this Lieutenant Beckham now have to
Yv'M. M. BEilti'Eli, on the Plaza, Santa Fe, N. M.
The New York AVorld lies con- greatly to the price of property there.
was unjustifiable we do not under
In the ionic building, opposite to
-- The Placer mines on the Rio
stand, the accuseil party having con tinually, persistant!-- uselessly, frightOtero, Sellara So Co's warehouse, you
damfearfully,
fully,
diabolically
and
find the finest stock in town of
will
at
the
guilt
south
Grande
river
end of
and given full satis
fesscd his
C.E WESCIIE'S NEW STORE,
A full assortment of Homeopathic
dry
goods,
to
notions, Gents furnishing remedies
We
Marnably.
Matton
suggest'
canon,
at
the
Rinconada, including
faction to the offended party.
constant lv kept on' hand at NEW GOODS!
goods,
and
boots
shoo3,frcsh
NEW TOWN!
groceries,
ble to read "What is conscience'' t lie the live claims named Santa Rosa, Red
:U3-tJuan Jose Lopez
qucensware. New stock! New tho Central Drug Store.
In the Rome building opposite to
next time he wants a volumn ot fic- Cloud, Abbie, Victoria and Santa and
oods.
Lockhart &' Co. have the bo;;:; lum Otero, Sellara & Co's warehouse you
Card of Thanks.
tion to entertain himself.
Rita, generally known as the "Bart- ''!!( Will iiUU LliU uusl KIOCK OI
ber yard in the territory.
Ladies work boxes, beautiful de
Gen. Hancock, in a private letter lcson claims," and embracing what is
DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
To our unknown friends at Las Vesigns, just received by
Foiüh!.
o a friend, Written at the time of his considered the clearest and best piece
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
ll.FKM)
CHAKLKS
gas for their kind attention and friend
By B'az Ortega, of Pia.ade Vijiles,
army at W ashingtón as a of placer property on that river, have
the
joining
CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS,
near the Hot Springs,
large pocket
ship to our dear son Albert D. MaxCaptain, said, "My politics are of a just been purchased by a syndicate of
paa
book
large
containing
of
amount
Boots
and Shoks, Ladtks Shoks
well in his hour of sickness and death
practical kind the integrity of the eastern gentlemen, wilhji view to the
pers. Tho o, ner will call at this t;i
A XI) SlII'I'EKS,
wc return our sincere and heartfelt
lice for further information.
country, the supremacy of the Fede- formation of a company for prompt
Glass and Qucensware, Stationery
thanks.
LONand tho best selection of Staplk and
ral Government nn honorable peace development. The purchasers include
ncliiitj
H. W. MaxWKI.L.
Fancy Ghockkiks in Town.
a number of the most influential pubor none at all."
DON, $- GLOBE.
MiniAM A. Maxwell.
C. E. Waschk.
1
would respecffully announce to
If as much money were staked on lic men in the state of New York, HOME,
New
York.
Richmond, Ind., Sep. 15., 1880.
I will soon
tho
reading
public,
that
& Co., have just received
our scalp as on Victorious wc think among whom arc General Mcrritt'
have on hand some fine Bibles and a car load of sash,
21-doors, etc.
ot
port;
the
collector
General
Hustcd,
"Wc talked with some of the largest wc would be induced to part with it
other religious works for sale very
M.
Hon.
J.
Francis,
late
cheap.
Mass.
O. Ii. Houahton has a regular arproperty holders on both sides of the aim wear a wig; many a man is wcar-iu- g
E'cgant Family Bibles illustrated, senal of
ot
tho krgest stock in
a wig for less money than that, minister to Greece;
a.
river yesterday and and in every
at the lowest possible rates. Your all tho west. Itisuotouly for a reinstance we found a strong feeling in some arc doing it who only paid a State, Scribucr; Hon. Clancey M.
patronage is solicited.
tail, but for a wholesale trade that ho
A'Jnt.
Judge Fithian aud Hon. Henry
favor of incorporation of the town bottle or two of hair "restorer" to
Ni:witi:i:i: v, ' s prepared. His advantages for buyOffer,
.
J. Cullcu. icw Mexican.
.Missionary Colportcm.
the new town.
ing enables him to sell this class of
and along with it the decided feeling lose their capillary appendages.
goods
as low as they can begot anythat it can be brought about at the
Mr, Philip llolzman said to a re
To Rent. A good dwelling house where.
Notjce is hereby given that 1
Coffins,
Caskets
present time with no trouble whatever. porter yesterday that he had $8,000 have at present no aircut or inrcuts
with four rooms. Inquire a! this
office.
and
that
Wiues and liquors of tho best qualmy
Goods
all
business
State your opinions citizens ; talk the worth of goods ou the way, which tl e whatsoever
of
.
. n
.
I. ou
ity, and ot the best brand at wholeinuuiguu iy myscii
matter up ; our columns arc open for soliera liad promptly agreed to let aiiairs win Pjiilii
kept
constantGraham's cocoanut oil soaps at tho sale or retail at M. Ilcise's,
Holzmax.
south sido
your communications, whether they him have with the full understands
Central Drug Store.
tf.
by
49-of the plaza, LasVegas, N. W 363-t- f
f. ly on
Las Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880.
bo pro or con. Let us settle it, that of his embarrassed condition, trusliu
lh:ivoju-,- t received i fita; assortOGDEN,
The cluiCcst Invoice of tea ever
Uicau towels auci sharp razors at
we will or will not have a city in to his good character and houcsly for
ment of Gents underwear of all grades brought to New Mexico,
Vegas,
.
N.
Barber
Shop,
Judd's
Exchange
M.
just received
every sence of the word.
yvhich I will fell at tho lowest possible by
payment.
A. J CnAWFoni).'
tt.
liotei.
filled. prices.
C. E. WKsenr:.
lGlf.
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